Deborah Coleen Cook

2915 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - Estimate and Home. Now For Sale: 7 Photos • 0 bath, ~40 acre land at 6550 Jackson Valley Road • 40 acres lake front with access to Lake Amador. 2 miles to new 71000 sq.ft Land For Sale 6550 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA Homes & Land® Phone, 209 274-2037 · Address. 6755 Lake Amador Dr Ione, California 95640 Jackson Valley Irrigation Dist, Ione, California. 1 like • 1 was here. Jackson Valley Irrigation District in Ione, CA Whitepages 9 Sep 2015 - 2 min - Uploaded by andrae albertsGorgeous 40 acres of vacant land ready to be your private retreat! Vineyard, two homes, or Spa. Ione and the Jackson Valley by Deborah Cook Arcadia Publishing. 19 May 2018. 6550 Jackson Valley Road Ione, CA, 95640, a bedroom, bathroom home currently listed for sale at $260000.00. MLS# 17076291. 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 36 Photos MLS# 17076291. 31 May 2018. 40 Acres parcel lake view near new 71,000 sq.ft Caesars Entertainment the Harrahs brand name casino as part of a new $168M development 6592 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - Estimate and Home. View contact info, business hours, full address for Jackson Valley Irrigation District in Ione, CA 209-274-2037. Whitepages is the most trusted online directory. 6383 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - realtor.com® Ione and the Jackson Valley Images of America: California Deborah Coleen Cook on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Nestled between 6550 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - Land For Sale and Real. This FarmRanch is located at 2915 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA. 2915 Jackson Valley Rd is in Ione, CA and in ZIP Code 95640. 2915 Jackson Valley Rd was Jackson Valley Quarry - Ione, Ione, CA - Phone Number - Yelp For Sale - 5505 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA - $479000. View details, map and photos of this single family property with 3 bedrooms and 2 total baths. Jackson Valley Irrigation Dist - Ione, California - Public Utility. Jackson Valley Quarry in Ione, reviews by real people. Yelp is a fun and easy way to find, recommend and talk about whats great and not so great in Ione and 6550 Jackson Valley Road Ione CA 95640 Savvovio Real Estate. 29 May 2017 - 3 min - Uploaded by Jamey ThornhillBeautiful mature oak trees surround this very special property located in Amador County. The 4 Vestiges of Amador—The Gold of the Ione and Jackson Valleys. View listing details, photos and virtual tour of the Land for Sale at 6550 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA at HomesAndLand.com. Jackson Valley Fire Protection District Ione, CA 95640 76550 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA 95640 The Address 14 May 2018. Pending Sale, Bring Backups: 3 beds 2 baths 1380 sqft $347 per sq. ft. 5505 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA 95640 - There is no descriptive 6550 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA 95640 - MLS# 18037584. 3.2.6a: Reconstruct Jackson Valley Road West from the quarry access most westerly junction of Jackson Valley Road and Highway 88 in the Ione area of. Ione and the Jackson Valley Images of America: California. Jackson Valley Quarry, 3421 Jackson Valley Road Ione, CA 95642. Hours: Monday to Friday Saturday and extended hours available upon request. 5607 Jackson Valley Rd - Ione CA - MapQuest Sold: 3 bed, 2 bath, 1380 sq. ft. house located at 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 sold for $473500 on Jun 4, 2018. MLS# 17076291. Price Reduced 6550 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA 95640 MLS #18037584 IDX. View 7 photos of this 40.0 acres lot land at 6550 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 on sale now for $3500000. Aggregates George Reed Construction Inc. Amador county fire protection, fire safety, firefighter jobs, fire engineer jobs, fire board vacancy, fire board, 6550 Jackson Valley Rd Ione, CA 95640 - YouTube Get a 50 commission refund buying this 3 bed, 2 bath, 1380 sq ft home at 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640. Jackson Valley Quarry Expansion Project Draft. - Amador County 40 acres lake front with access to Lake Amador. 2 miles to new 71,000 sq.ft CeasarsHarrahs Casino under construction. Unlimited potential to build an 5610 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 Zillow For Sale: 5650 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA, 95640 - $3500000 ? MLS# 18037584 ? 40 acres lake front with access to Lake Amador. 2 miles to new 71000 sq.ft 6550 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 MLS #18037584 Zillow 4851 Buena Vista Rd, Ione, California, 95640 United States See Map. 209 274-4721. Details. No details have been entered for this winery. Wine Varietals. 5505 Jackson Valley Road - Ione, CA 95640 - MLS# 17076291. 7692 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA is a 1417 sq ft 3 bed, 2 bath home sold in Ione, California. 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - Open Listings 13 Jan 2017. 5610 JACKSON VALLEY RD, IONE, CA 95640-9629 is currently not for sale. The 2180 sq. ft. single-family home is a 3 bed, 2.0 bath property. Jackson Valley RdIone, CA 95640, USA 26 Apr 2018. View 1 photos for 6383 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 a 3 bed, 1 bath, 1513 Sq. Ft. single family home built in 1974 that sold on 6350 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 MLS# 18037584 Redfin 6550 JACKSON VALLEY RD, IONE, CA 95640-9630 is a vacant lot listed for-sale at $3500000. The acres sq. ft. lot listed for sale on 672001. View more 6550 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - Residential Property For. 1 Feb 2018. Jackson Valley Vineyard located in Ione, California including winery information, map of the Ione area, directions, and nearby wineries and 5505 Jackson Valley Road, Ione, CA 95640 - MLS 17076291. For Sale - See photos and descriptions of 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA. This Ione, California Single Family House is 3-bed, 2-bath, listed at $4990000 MLS# 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 MLS# 17076291 Redfin Nestled between the plains of the Sacramento Valley and the foothills of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, on the western margin of Amador County, is the beautiful. 5505 Jackson Valley Rd, Ione, CA 95640 - YouTube Spectacular LAND and LAKE Opportunity!Where can you find this? 40 acres of gorgeous, lush, natural land,facing Lake Amador, a private fishing lake with no. Jackson Valley Vineyard in Ione, CA - CatchWine 22 May 2017. It extends from Carbondale on the north, southward across the Ione and Jackson valleys, and crosses the Mokelumne River drainage into VinoVisit - Jackson Valley Vineyard Profile Information, Winery. View detailed information and reviews for 5607 Jackson Valley Rd in Ione, California and get driving directions with road conditions and live traffic updates.